Intermediate filaments in normal tissues and lymphomas of northern pike, Esox lucius L., from the Aland Islands of Finland.
A battery of polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies directed against cytokeratins, desmin, vimentin, glial fibrillary acidic protein and neurofilament proteins of mammalian species was used to demonstrate intermediate filament (IF) expression in normal and lymphoma tissues of northern pike by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy. Frozen sections of pike intestine, skin, skeletal muscle, heart, liver, testis, head-, mid-, and posterior kidney and brain demonstrated IF in a manner which strengthens the idea that they are evolutionarily highly conserved. The results also confirm the IF-subclass specificities for different types of tissues, as noted by others in other species. Pike lymphoma cells showed morphological resemblance to head kidney cells; immunofluorescence microscopy and immunoblotting revealed vimentin expression, suggesting that the Aland pike lymphoma is a true mesenchymal neoplasm and is derived from haemic cells. The significance of these studies in relation to similar work with other species and to the possible use of IFs in the classification of normal and diseased tissues in fish is discussed.